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Dear Russell,
REVIEW OF AVIATION SECURITY IN AUSTRALIA

I write in responseto your letter dated3 June2005 in which you invite Adelaide Airport Limited
(AAL) to makea submissionto theabovesubjectReview. Pleasefind attachedour submissionfor the
considerationoftheCommittee.

By wayofbackgroundinformation,AAL is a privatecompanywhoseshareholderscomprisesomeof
the major superannuationinvestorsin Australia. AAL wasthe successfulbidder for bothAdelaide
andParafieldairportsasaresultof invitationsfrom theCommonwealthto bid for therights to operate
Australia’s major gatewayairportsfor a termcertain50 yearswith an optionfor a further49 years.
AAL commencedthis long termleasingandoperationperiodon 28 May 1998.

It should be clearly stated and understoodthat it is our view that costs associatedwith the
establishmentof any enhancedandmandatedsecurity/policingrequirementsshould be borne by the
CommonwealthGovernmentaspart of their communityserviceobligations to the wider Australian
public. Theconceptthat thesenewcommunitypolicing initiatives, by Government,arepart of doing
businessdo not ring trueandtheair travellingpublic shouldnot be discriminatedagainstandexpected
to pay. Theyshouldbe treatedno differentlyto anyothermodeof transportand/orfreight.

We would welcome the opportunity to attendand presentto the committeein due course. In the
meantimeon behalfofAdelaideAirport Limited I thankyou andthe Committeefor theopportunityto
participatein this importantreview.

Yours sincerely

Adelaide
Airport

McArdle
Corporate Affairs

Adelaide and Parafield Airports

Adelaide Airport Limited ABN 78 075 176 653



SUBMISSIONTO

JOINT COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT
REVIEW OF AVIATION SECURITY IN AUSTRALIA

1 July 2005

a) Regulation of Aviation Security by the CommonwealthDepartmentof Transport and Regional
Services,andtheDepartment’sresponseto aviationsecurityincidentssinceJune2004

It is our opinion thatthe Departmentof TransportandRegionalServicesOffice of TransportSecuritycurrently
ensurescomplianceof aviation securitymeasuresin a satisfactorymanner,muchas theyhavebeendoing for
manyyearspast.

We acknowledgethat, in this dayandage,therearealwaysgoingto be ‘conflicting’ aviation, governmentaland
marketplaceintereststhat require attention. On most occasionsthe Departmentseemsto do its level bestto
accommodatethe variousdemandsplacedupon its time andresources,althoughthisdoesseemto occasionally
frustratetheir importantleadershiprole.

The SchappelleCorby caseand the “camel head incident” by a baggagehandlerin Sydneyhave no doubt
caused some rather interesting reactionsby Governmentin respect of confusing aviation security and
criminal/communitypolicing.

While someenterprisingradio talkbackhostsmaytry to gain mileagefrom alleging“if you can get drugson
board and aircraft you can get a bomb on board” gives no credenceto the past20 yearsor so of initiatives
introducedto deteranddetectexplosivesandweapons— drug running is anotherissue andone whichdoesnot
directly impacton the safeandsecureoperationsof aircraft.

All areasof the Australiancommunityexpecta certainlevel of policeactivity to deterandrespondto criminal
acts— why shouldairportsbe different? Policehaveaclearcommunitypolicing role atarangeof publicplaces,
for example major shoppingcentresand railway stations. It would appearunusual to expectone sectorof
Australianindustry to payandbe responsiblefor communitypolicing simplybecausethe role is deliveredatan
airport.

If Adelaide Airport with acommunity of approximately8,000and having 25 million visitors ayear was a
communityin Regionalor Rural Australiaof the samesize andvisitor ratio therewould be apermanentpolice
presencepaidfor by the broadercommunity.

Accordingly, we recommendthat the current regulatory arrangementsfor aviation security remain the
responsibilityof the Departmentof Transportand Regional Services— However criminal and community
policing, on the otherhand,needsto be addressedquite separately.

b) Compliancewith CommonwealthSecurityReciuirementsby Airport Operatorsat Major and Regional
Airports

The recentapplication of the Aviation Transport Security Act 2004 and Regulationsdirects that airport
operatorsdevelopa Securityprogrammethat is developedbasedon securityrisk assessmentto the Australian
Standard4360/1.

The Commonwealththroughthe Departmentof TransportandRegionalServicesOffice of Transportsecurity
ensurescomplianceto the remediesidentified in the aviationsecurityrisk assessmentatregulatedairports.

The record will show that complianceto aviation security measuresis at the high end of the scale— as
mentionedbefore acts of criminality are anothermatterand in needof significant investigation,policing and
paymentby otheragencies.



c) Compliancewith CommonwealthSecurityReciuirementsby Airlines

Specific commenton this issue is best left to the airlines. However from our experienceit is clearthat all
airlines shareour commitmentthat when it comesto aviationsafetyandmattersof aviationsecurity,therecan
be no compromise. Again we believethat criminal activity in this areaneeds investigation,managementand
funding by otheragenciesandnottheaviationindustry.

d) The Impactof OverseasSecurityRequirementson AustralianAviation Security

This particularissuerelatesto the internationalairlineswith servicesto and from Australia. In simpleterms,
this is quite possiblythe highestlevel ofrisk exposurefacingaviationandAustralia’seconomy.

Overseassecurityrequirementsparticularlyat ports closeto ournorthernandnorth westernshoresleavea lot to
bedesired. Theyaredecadesaway from theadvancementsmadeatAustralianports.

In short anyonetravellingwithin or out of Australia from an Australianport hasa high level of confidencethat

thereareno weaponsorexplosiveson that aircraft— the samecannotbesaid ofaircraft inboundto ourcountry.

e) CostImpactsof SecurityUpgrades,Particularlyfor RegionalAirports

The coststo the Australianaviation industry of meetingthe manyandvaried Government-mandatedaviation
securityregulationsandthenewyet to bemandatedrequirementsat Australia’smajor gatewayairports,suchas
the upgradedfencing,vehicleandpersonalinspectionpointsinto andout of theairside,extendedandbroadened
backgroundchecks, introduction of anotherpolice/securityforce is conservativelyestimatedto be in the
hundredsof millions of dollars. This expenditure,in almost every instance,hasnot beenfactored into the
industry’soperatingandinfrastructurebudgets.

In addition anotherinitiative that Governmentis temporarily funding is the establishmentof the Rapid
ResponseDeploymentTeamswho arebasedon the eastandwestcoastto tum out to regionalports if athreat
existsor occurs. Theseteamsare fundedfor four yearsonly — in 2007/08RegionalAirports includingParafield
will needto pick up this cost.

Whilewe areunableto speakon behalfof Regionalairportsperse, we can speakfor andon behalfof Parafield
Airport, a new memberof the SecurityRegulatedenvironment,of which the Governmenthasassistedwith an
initial securityinfrastructuresetup cost. However,no considerationhasbeengiven to theongoingmaintenance
andreplacementcostsinto the future, animpostthatwill needto be passedon to an industrywhose bottom line
is alreadystretchedverythin.

In this instance,measuresweremandatedby Governmentnot specificallyto counteranyaviation securitythreat
increasebut purely to “instil confidencein the aviationindustry”. No oneaskedthe industry if theyneededthis
confidence.

e) PrivacyImplicationsof GreaterSecurityMeasures

We believethat the Governmentis acutelyaware of its legal exposurein the recentrecommendationsfor
expandingthe boundariesfor backgroundchecks and the necessarylegislative amendmentsthat may be
required. It mustalsobemadeclearthat industry will not be preparedto wearthe expenseof unfair dismissals
if thisnew“initiative” by Governmentcausesthedisplacementof personswho havebeensuitableemployeesin
thepast.

fJ Opportunities to EnhanceSecurity MeasuresPresentedby Current and Emerging Technologies

,

includingmeasuresto combatidentity fraud

The Office of Transport Security and the industry have and continue to work very closely togetheron
investigatingevaluatingandimplementingthe latestacceptabletechnologies.



Restrictionsdue to privacy concernsare but one limiting factor to a certain style of scanningequipment
(Backscatter)however,the level ofthreatwould deemthis equipmentunnecessaryatthistime.

g) Proceduresfor securityof baggagehandlingby airlines and airportsat International.Domesticand
Regionalairports

Baggagehandlingat airportsis generallythe domainof the airline that either conductsthe businessthemselves
or contractsit out.

Technologyfor the identification of explosivesand weaponshasbeenintroducedthrough soundconsultative
practicesbetweenairport, airlines andthe Office of TransportSecurityandahigh level of confidenceshould
exist in thiscountrythataircraft are reasonablysafefrom thosethreats.

Criminal and Communitypolicing issuessuch as drugs and pilfering are anothermatterto be investigated,
policed and budgetedfor by other relevant agenciesas this is a community issue where airportsare but a
mediumfor transportata point in time.


